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In tro duc tion 
Pe riph eral T-cell lym phoma pri mar ily in volv ing
sub cu ta ne ous ad i pose tis sue and mim ick ing pan ni -
cu litis with gen eral com pli ca tions is rarely di ag -
nosed. This en tity was fully de scribed in 1991 by
Gon za les et al. (1), and has been re ferred to as
sub cu ta ne ous T-cell lym phoma (SCTCL) in
EORTC (2) and WHO (3) clas si fi ca tions. SCTCL is
very of ten misdiagnosed as panniculitis or er y -
thema nodosum in their early stages. The clin i cal
course may be be nign, but in most cases it is ag -
gres sive and fa tal with general symptoms and
complications (1).
We de scribe an ad di tional case of SCTCL in a
fe male pa tient. 
Case re port
A pre vi ously healthy 62-year-old woman was
ad mit ted to the De part ment of Der ma tol ogy, Wroc -
law Uni ver sity Hos pi tal in Au gust 2001 with a
4-month his tory of re cur rent, mul ti ple, pain ful, sub -
cu ta ne ous, only partly ul cer ated red nod ules on the
ex trem i ties and ab dom i nal re gion (Fig. 1). The le -
sions were re solv ing with small hyperpigmented
de pres sions or with scares. There were chills, fe ver
up to 40 °C, and sore throat at the time of new nod -
ule erup tion. The di ag no sis of er y thema nodosum
was made and the pa tient was treated with an ti bi ot -
ics and anti-in flam ma tory agents (aspirin and indo -
metha cin) with no success.       
Ex am i na tion at the hos pi tal re vealed ten der,
mat ted nodes in her lower legs. The liver and sple -
en were not en larged and there was no lympha de -
no pathy. Chest x-ray and ul tra sound of the ab do -
men were neg a tive. Bone mar row bi opsy find ings
showed no ev i dence of lymphoma.
Lab o ra tory eval u a tion showed mod er ate ane -
mia (Hb 10.2 g/dL, Htc 33.0%, eryth ro cytes 4.1x
106/µL) with de creased iron level (35 µg/dL, nor mal
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50-175), hypoproteinemia (45 g/L, nor mal 60-80
g/L) and higher D-dimer level (1.5 µg/ml, nor mal,
<0.5 µg/ml). Lab o ra tory stud ies in clud ing dif fer en -
tial cell count, ESR, rheu ma toid fac tor, ANA, anti
EBV an ti bod ies, uri nal y sis and liver func tion tests
were normal or negative.
Bi opsy spec i mens from sub cu ta ne ous nod ules
of her lower legs were in ter preted as char ac ter is tic
of lym phoma (SCTCL).
Ste roid ther apy (pred ni sone 1 mg/kg/daily) was
in tro duced. Af ter one month the re sults were poor
and sys temic che mo ther apy with CHOP (cyclopho -
sphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine and pred ni sone) 
was ini ti ated. She re ceived seven monthly cy cles of 
CHOP. Marked clin i cal re gres sion of sub cu ta ne ous
nod ules was noted af ter 2 cy cles of che mo ther apy.
Her lym phoma re mained in clin i cal re mis sion as of
Sep tem ber 2002. In this month fe ver (39 °C) de vel -
oped with out ev i dence of in fec tion. Lab o ra tory find -
ings re vealed leukopenia (3.0x103/µL), thrombo -
cyto penia (131x103/µL), ane mia (Hb 9.1 g/dL, Htc
29.0%, eryth ro cytes 3.0x106/µL). Fibrinogen de cre -
ased to 0.5 g/L (nor mal 1.8-3.5 g/L), and D-dimer in -
creased to 11.2 µg/ml (nor mal <0.5 µg/ml). Very
high lev els of liver en zymes (aspartate aminotrans -
fe rase 160 U/L, γ-glutamyltransferase 950 U/l) and
total bilirubin (4.4 mg/dL) were also recorded.
The treat ment with ste roids and cyclosporin A in
high doses did not help her. Gen er al ized ecchymo -
ses de vel oped and she died from hem or rhagic
com pli ca tions 2 weeks of the last ex ac er ba tion and
17 months of the first symp tom on set. Au topsy was
not performed.   
His tol ogy
Histologic ex am i na tion showed pro lif er a tion of
pleomorphic lym phoid cells in fil trat ing lower parts of 
the dermis and es pe cially the subcutis. The sub cu -
ta ne ous tis sue was in fil trated in a lace-like pat tern.
Of ten a rim ming around in di vid ual adipocytes was
ob served (Fig. 2). Small- to me dium-sized neo plas -
tic cells with ir reg u lar hyperchromatic nu clei and in -
con spic u ous nu cle oli pre dom i nated. Oc ca sion ally
large and anaplastic cells were seen. Prom i nent
kary orrhexis and foci of ne cro sis were ob served.
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Fig ure 2. Dense lymphocytic in fil trate in volv ing the sub -
cu ta ne ous tis sue. Char ac ter is tic rim ming of the fast cells
by atyp i cal lym pho cytes. HE ×100.
Fig ure 3. Lym phoma cells pop u la tion in ter spersed with
histiocytes (ABC ×200)
Fig ure 1. Sub cu ta ne ous T-cell lym phoma. Erythematous 
indurated nod ules on the lower ex trem i ties.
The lym phoma cell pop u la tion in cluded in ter spers -
ed histiocytes with phagocytic activity (Fig. 3). 
Immunohistochemistry showed positivity for T-
 lin eage mark ers (CD3+, CD43+) and cytot oxic mar -
ker (TIA-1) (Fig. 4). The lym phoma cells were
CD4- /CD8+. The CD56 was neg a tive. A pro no unc -
ed proliferative ac tiv ity (Ki-67 ex pres sion) was ob -
served (Fig. 5). 
Dis cus sion
Sub cu ta ne ous T-cell lym phoma (SCTCL) is a
dis tinc tive form of pe riph eral lym phoma oc cur ring
world wide and rep re sent ing far less than 1% of all
non-Hodg kin’s lym pho mas (4). SCTCL is char ac -
ter ized by ag gres sive nat u ral his tory and poor prog -
no sis. Its me dian sur vival is less than 3 years (5),
how ever, a sub set of pa tients fol low a chronic, in do -
lent course (6). 
SCTCL pres ents with sub cu ta ne ous in fil tra tions
on the legs, less com monly on the lower parts of the 
trunk, mostly in young adults. Fa tigue, fe ver, and
weight loss usu ally ac com pany the on set of florid
hemophagocytic syn drome, which in di cates fatal
prognosis.
Histologic stud ies show lob u lar in fil tra tions by
atyp i cal lymphoides with ne cro sis in the sub cu ta ne -
ous fat tis sue. Karyorrhexis is very prom i nent and
found in ev ery case. Immunophenotyping re veals
lym phoma of T-cell lin eage, pos i tive for CD45 and
CD45Ro an ti bod ies and neg a tive for CD20 an ti -
body.
We do not know which fac tors in SCTCL trig ger
the hemophagocytic syn drome and why they are or
are not pres ent in par tic u lar cases of lym phoma. It
is con ceiv able that stim u lated T lym pho cytes re -
lease lymphokines (PIF, Phagocytosis In duc ing
Fac tor), which re cruit histiocytes phagocytizing ery -
th ro cytes, plate lets and lym pho cytes (7). We ought
to know that this syn drome may also oc cur in many
other dis or ders such as vi ral in fec tions (8), or in
renal transplantation (9). 
There is no es tab lished treat ment pro to col in the 
re ported cases of SCTCL. Most pa tients re ceived
ag gres sive che mo ther apy with CHOP for sev eral
months (10). Some pa tients are treated with fluda -
ra bine (11), cyclosporin A (12) or ra dio ther apy and
autologous stem cell trans plan ta tion (13).
It is im pos si ble to com pare the value of dif fer ent
modes of ther apy be cause of the very in di vid ual
course of the disease.
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